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Note, that to see updated pages, you may need to refresh�
them (Perhaps using Control/F5)- or even flush your cache.�

November Newsletter is�
HERE�

Some Digital Photo tips are�
in�HERE�

Click for Xmas�
Weekend Photos�

That’s it for now!�
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(Are the Pedalsport results out yet?)�

THE new drinking laws led to a quiet weekend in Huddersfield town centre.�

Insp Mark Broadhead, of Kirklees Police, said: ".......... it seems people were staggering�
their journeys home from the pubs and clubs."�

http://www.pcorker.plus.com/xmas05/index.html
http://www.pcorker.plus.com/anov05.PDF
http://www.pcorker.plus.com/digital.PDF
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HEY!�
YOU�COULD HELP�!�
Any anecdotes we could publish here?�
Gossip�
Things seen on rides (Funny, sad, awe-inspiring, faux-pas etc.)�
Requests for rides (Areas, sort of ride etc)�

?�
Could be as long or as short as�
you want.�
Doesn’t have to be a full sen-�
tence!�
Folk who can’t get to every ride�
still like to know what’s going on.�

Photos (Email ‘em or just loan�
them to me to scan)�
Jokes�
Useful things you just found out�
Links to interesting/stupid sites�
Criticism/praise�
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Exciting Events!�
REMINDER� ...�You may need to refresh to see updated pages (Use Control/F5?)�

MEETS�

RIDE ARRANGEMENTS�
Wed�: 7.30 pm start. -�Sat:� (Easy Ride) 12.30 pm start. -�Sun:� 10.30 am start�
Thinking of riding with us? Please read�“NEWCOMERS”� first.�
Always ring the ride leader before attending. (Or risk riding alone ...)�
For Saturday rides ring on Friday night not on Saturday morning.�
Meets Coordinator: Queries or changes call Julie Jagger 01422 240601�
Please email Julie.K.Jagger @ btinternet.com (no spaces) if you no longer wish to receive the meets list.�
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 December 2005�
Hopefully, updated soon!�

Email me with any you find!�
Club Dinner in Leeds 19th Nov.�

......................................................................�
Rough Riders Christmas�
weekend�2�nd� to 5�th� Dec� at�
Barend Holiday Village�

(near Dumfries - good road!)�
Scotland (Just!)�

.....................................................................�

Pedalsport Site� ...�Entry Form/Details�

http://www.pedalsport.co.uk/
http://www.pcorker.plus.com/pedent.PDF

